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COUNTY SING IS 
GREAT SUCCESS ] 

AT ULUNGTON 
Thousands Of People Flock To 

The County Soot For 
First Sing 

DUNN CONTESTANTS WIN 
THREE OF FOUR PRIZES 

* 

Singing Class Representing At- 
erasboro Township Win* 
Second Prise of $28 In Choir 
Contest And Dunn Quartette 
And Fiddler Win Out, “Rod 
Letter Day" For Harnett. 

Song in all Us glory bsld full sway 
In the Utils county seat of Harnett 
yesterday, l.illlngtun threw open all 
her doors and welcomed about six 
thousand people, swarming from all 
part* of the eounty, to listen to Har- 
nett first county wide community sing 
which war staged by Miss Haay, F. 
Camp, director of Community service 
work. In celebration of Labor Day. 
Pronounced success marked Harnett's 
fiiut sing. H was a day of jubiteo. 
Harmony, melody, a day of pleasure 
and Joy. 

The songfcsl lasted from about ten 
o'clock In the morning till late ef- I 
lei noon, and choirs representing 
townships in tho county. Quartettes 
rrpirsentlng towns, and ftddltn rep- 
resenting communities, rendered se- 
lection after selection, competing for 
the many prises offered. In spite of 
...» _»., wiauiir, which 
wa» augmented by the huge crowd of 
people that overflowed Harnett** 
county seat, tho choir* and songsters 
wei* st their best. Trained for weeks 
for the event there wa* not one town- 
ship that failed to make a creditable 
■bowing, and the big warehouse, yre- 
psred by Lillingidn’e energetic peo- 
ple, wa* Ailed at all time* daring the 
ting, with many standing *a the out- 
side, retching old and familiar strains 
of wonderful song. 

Dnen Pt|srw PnalaMtlr 
Bringing back throe of tho four 

lergoet prises, the singing — rep- 
rrsentlng Dunn and Avoraaboro 
TowTuhip figured prominently in the 
sing and was the real leader. The 

'saw? si,.’?'Kts; •h'P of Baptists and Buie's Creeken, with the Academy and the Campbell’* The second prise of f2S wont to tho 
Dunn cIsm, led by Carper Warren. The third prise of fl6 wont xf Ber- 
tmeue. who had the most ambitious 
rlast of the day, and who, perhaps, received the biggest ovation ofipl plants of any. 

Those Were the prises for the big choir contest Dunn had a wonderful choir. It had bear, trained by Mr* Harper Holliday and Dr. J. R Botler. and many of Dunn's best singers were thot*. The majority of the choir of the Baptist church were present, with 
the curbstone quartette," composed of Bob Wants, “Sboggy” Denning. ••Bill Newberry I end Ed Im. Thto 
aggregation of youthful voices ran- 
dered s mined selection of love, wit, and pathos, and for thsir work they 
received a house full of applause. 

In the regular quartette content 
Dunn took tho first prist, with Caspar Warren, 0. W. Gardner, George R. 
Prince and T. J. Daniels singing. In 
the fiddler's contest, L 0. Jackson of 
Dunn came through and captured tho 
prise of |6. 

Clifford Awards Prise. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, this has 

been a great day for our county.’* 
said J. C. Clifford of Dunn, In making the awards of tho contest* “I here 
been more or less Identified or at 
ie*« an obeerver in all the Important 
Ur of a cantary. This has been a rad 
letter day in the bistory of Harnett,** 
he continued. 

Mr. Clifford paid n tribal# to ell 
the ringing classes In presenting the 
prise*, end declared that all had saade 
a wonderful shewing. He waa of the 
opinion that aong ia on* of the beat 
things wt have. "No naan can be a 
criminal If he rings aa he goes, no 

*“7 » be works as he 
*°5£ declared the Dunn attorney. 

jl'adav* of tho events were Dr. W. »««an.JUWteh; W. r. Blount, 
C.,1 amhoro, Mrs. * H. Hall. Benson; 
Pr *■ 5.. Hj^jsuHth, Balelgk. Spsak- 
,ng In bobelf'of the Judgua Dr. High 
smith teld: *1 congratulate everybody who has been taking pert in this ring- 
ing event.” Ha then stated that the 
Judges were well pleased with the 
ringing that had taken place, which 
had been of a high order, and he de- 
clared that the event wai a proaeune- 
*d success. 

T>r. Higbsmith made two sugges. 
Uons with reference to ringing jn Harnett In the future. First be would 
have each township co-operate with 
the other la singing training, and aee- 
ond be wanted earii township nine to 
send “at least on# boy and one girt 
U achoo^ ovary yMr to get ringing 
training. Tba idea of cooperation 
was the theme of Dr. Hlghamlth’s In- 
teresting talk and he believed that 
cooperation la tbe salvation of all our 

«enterprises He paid North Carolina 
a great tribute, but mourned ever 
our standing in education. Tell tbe 
people they muri «■•«»." Dr. Htgb- •mlth commanded, "Tell them they 
•uuot come up «» *b*f «nt In the 
greatest republic on the fees ef the 
earth.*' 

Diverted by Hedlmetstee 
*»a«d by N tea Camp of the Her- 

nett Oommunlty Barrie*. the county •'"« *ee directed by Say U HoffW 
community aurvlee dlraster oi Hew York oity. srhu « «• life end 

theUse who of the program. |gr. 
Uoffmelster led the congregational 

5 COURT OPENS TO-DAY ¥ 
¥ * 
* -Tyy shall b. allowed to * * *”4' *“ th, reply of Judge * * E. fi. Cranmer to plea* by UK- ¥ ¥ lington c.tiseaa yeatcrday to ¥ 
J St*? **urt oponiOR poatpooed ¥ 
¥ tin today on account of lb# Har- ¥ ¥ nett Community Bing. In cole- ¥ 
¥ bration of Ldbor Day. With thli ¥ 
S *Ut^ra'n‘ Jud*« Cranmer com- ¥ * Pil'd with tho raqacat made by ¥ ¥ sheriff Bill McArtan, aad Har- ¥ ¥ nett Superior Court openi He ¥ 
¥ two week, aeaaton this morning, ¥ 
¥ whan Judge Cranmer will die- ¥ 
¥ cut* liquor, good roods, and the ¥ 
¥ usual subjects in hla charge to ¥ 
¥ the jury. ¥ 
¥ One of tha principle cases of ¥ 
¥ Into ram to Dunn citlaeni that ¥ 
¥ win come ap in thia term of ¥ 
¥ court ia the Centroearay be- ¥ 
¥ tween the town of Dunn and ¥ ¥ the Atlantic Coast Line railroad ¥ 
¥ over tha property of Lucknow ¥ 
¥ Square. The history of this ease ¥ 
¥ ia well known to Dunn people, ¥ j ¥ and the ladles still declare that ¥ I 
¥ if tha square ia won by tho town ¥ 1 
¥ they will carry out their origin- ¥ 
¥ si plans of beautification, which ¥ 
¥ would mean so much to the city. ¥ 
¥ Godwin and Williams are coun- ¥ * 

¥ ael for the town In the case and ¥ 1 
¥ feel confident of victory. ¥ 
?. ¥ 
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DUNN SCHOOLS WILL 
OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 14 < 

I 

•refemor Snipee Optimist!. Over The ( 

Fee Coming School 

Wodnosday, September 14. is tha 1 

lev eat- for the opening of tha Duaa ! 
public schools, Recording to bji rb* 
souncamont by W. 8. Snipee, who will < 
M .uparintandant of tha schools tha I 
Eoming aaaaioe. Professor Snipee la 1 

'ery optimistic over prospect, for the j 
.penlag of the school, and believae ( 
hat tha earollment will bo of record * 
ilia. I 

All plana have been completed for 
0P?Bij>S. »nd the toacbert 

■ill arrive a few days before the i 
opening daU. & H. Bunn, a Franklin J 
county man, wno will be tlx* principal of the school* here this tenon, will 
arrive thi* week sad will saeiat Pro- 
fiteer Snipe* In opening the school Ur. Bonn was principal of the Tabor 
*1*U high school Last session, sad is 
a young man, kigtxly recommended. 

Nantes ef the Uaeheia with a fall- 
) 

BILLION WILL BE 
LOANED FARMERS 

War Finance Corporation Mah- 
“I Warns For Advancing 

Billion Dollars 
Washington, Sept S—Preparation* for advancing upward* of a MB!on 

dollar* in agricultural and livestock 
I credit* under recent legislation have 
virtually been completed by the War 
Fin an c# Corporation, official* said to- 

I night. The corporation probably will 
I **• rvady within the neat weak or so 
t* fu,eVon under it* enlarged power* designed to afford needed credit re- lief to the farmers, it was Mid. 

Eaaeativa Committee* 
To the advances, executive committee* are being formed in agri- cultural and stock raising section* of 

,the West and South and will attend 
U <UUiW •* application*, 
making the n*cemery inveetigaiioni 'and determining the adoqaacy of *o- 
euritie* offered. Tea or flftoen such 
cemmlttom are being formed now and 
other* will be added so the amount of 
huaineaa in the different localities 
warrant*. 

The corporation’s policy for finan- 
cing advance*, official* assorted, ha* 

'•00,000 balance with the Iruraiy will he need for agricultural credit*. De- masda aae* be made on tha tmmy 
if "jH *• flr*t lew.*, official* do- «Urad, bat oa aooa aa the to him* of Deeded crndh* can bo gauged, it la 

will begin hailing it* own bond*. 
Comal Omndmi 

Carrent operation! of the corpora- tion In ftnaaeiag export* ara King carried on almoit exeluahnl* oat of 
• revolving fond automatically irtab 
Ihbad bp tha repayment* being mad* 
oa the approximately 1100,000,000 la 
advance* bow ooUtending. 
GOLDIE BY NAME. GOLD MINE 

■Y NATURE, WAS LAME COW 

Before a certain M leaner! farmer 
Joined the oow-toitlng aeeoelatloei. ro* 
port qmcialleU of th* United Btatae 
department of agrieaMvre. bo owned 
• food herd ia which waa aa aid crip- |pled cow named “Ooldte." At that 

,*«ry time tha owner waa trying to 
•aW bar for IT#. To hi* aarprteo tho 
i5****k teat net only placed poor, 
& orteplod Oddi* at th* head*/ 
^ .UrTtet at th* head of th* "*«*» ***o«t*ttoa. Her yearly pro 
'eou*’ “ ‘hewn hy the reeeitl* «w 
y°° P«*dU of milk and Bit poondi of hart*, f- „d her yearly oomiag orar coot of food waa fMT. Goldie 
belong** to a herd Whoa* overage 

r-^thlKn- c^t^X 
,dW tow teetlno «eoclat|onr*re men* 
IB* Ooldte. Th* tea* prodoetio* to- 
eordi fomMkod by eo^-te*th>aram^ 

'elation* have prevented th* aate of 
• Urf* tmfter of aaaaoamlag bat 
fairly high pcodaelag cowv 

* 

*1 aging with Mr*. HoEmoteter at th* 
piano, and h# planned and waa fnetro- 
montal la carrying oat tha "iiulndu 
of the pogrom. 

WILL HAYS WANTS 
NAMES PUBLISHED 

PoWie May Gat Look In A 
Namo* of Applicant* For 

Jobe A* Postmasters 

<By Edward E. Britton.) 
. Srpt 2 —There an indication* that the public it to he a) 
ISTTfLilt*!*.* I.0,,k■i,, at th*•< the applicant* for poetmaiUra undei 
tk.* executive “Ct vU Berviee plan ef axareination foi th* position, tha plan that is under -Cood to ^ba ao pliable U to warrant 

1b® tl“t **»• winner will ha * Republican Heretofore, the Civil Ser 
v|®® CommUaion ha* declined to jriva oat for pablication either the namai •f th« applicant*, to* parties takin* 

or ** «*«• toomo.1 who cat the designation 0f “eliotMea*' ^*V# inquiries from nows- 
•*«» “ to the nernTT 

w“‘ t1** "*Nlli have been stony Started J"® "« names were give*. 
n-w M?r* PrJ*c* PaMUIty 

to.PE?""tV G*’1*r*{ H»r» ha* rlvm, toe Information that he ha* ashed th* Civil Service Commission to furnish the newspaper) with the names of th* 
applicant* tar postmaster examine- 
ttona. and following the examination 
of tha paper* to give th* name* of 

{*»•• who era in to, lead. He 
ha* Mas urged from time to time to 
do this, and eepacialy to have made 
public to, name* at toe threw from 
whom the choice for postmaster U 
~ ^ IB wrucr tnmi ma patron* of tho potto*,. might bo able to 
glvo their views to the Pottmasttr General as to the relative merits of 

Jbre.*.U >* undsmtood that arhlle 
tua Civil Servlet Commiaaion ia ready 
*° £om& wiUl **4 to make 
Prtlie the names of tha three eligible* 
Jot the postmaaUnhip at aay given 
P'y*, K is bprking the propoeiUoa to giro the full list of applicant* bo- 

of ths large number of names 
that it would bo forced to handle. 

Coo oral Carr Talks 
While on hie visit to Washington 

yeeusday General Julian 8. Carr, of 
Durham, spoka freely of tha nutter 
of his candidacy for tho Democratic 
nomination for CongTssemsn-at-tnige in case th* Stats was not redlstnclsd 
when the reapportion ment of mem- 
bers of the House of Representative* U arranged by Congress. All th* in- 
dications now ere that th* mewaber- 
•Wp O# the next,House will be either 
*” 4,*i *■ either case North 
Cy®jy* 72 P*1? °“« additional 

Asked almut th* nutter of 
"*i candidacy. General Carr said: 

am prarticlar a policy of watch- 
ful waiting. While, of course, It is 
necessary that there be an additional 
Woflt there can be any r..l o'n'U. 
rcpresenTalM MB nWJln“TW§Ffl 
tlons made, yet I am reasonably sure 
that if there is a C jneresnasn-st- 
Urge to bo nomina.ed, I will curry 
every Congreuio .a] district ia th* 
SUta. Th* truth .is, my fHeads 
throughout North Carolina faal s* 
sanguins ia the matter and express themselves in such terms to me about 
It that I believe that I would carry 
•ossa of the districts practically un- 
animously.” General dorr is in fine 
health, end says he is feeling all right and looks It.—News and Observer. 

SMITH FIELD PREPARED 
FOR TOBACCO SEASON 

Throe Large U 
Fee Whet 

lu ir 

Smith field, Sept. 1.—The farmers 
and business men of Johnston county have combined their money and ener- 
gy for tho purpose of building op the best tobacco market In this see 

V01“ »* Uh BUte at Smitlsfi eld. Tho 
facilities hors for handling tho crop tills year have been improved and 
greater number ef buyers are slated 
to come to this point. Tobacco exports 
My this section has th. Ld a# 
tobacco rained in this part af Um 
ftata in mane years. TV large con- 
cern* want this type of tobacco ttria 
year and it la beltercd they are going 
to pay good pricea for it. 

There are three large warehouses 
in this city in charge of • Xpert tobac- 
co mon whe have worked harder this 
season for the success of the market 
tkan tear. They say this is going to 
oo tho banasr year. 

Smith field has two largo redrying 
plants, which will be of great help to 
hold prices up during the mason. Tho 
T. 8. Ragsdale Tobacco Company and 
the f. R. Edmondson Tobacco Com- 
pany both hovo largo plant* in the 
city. 

The Imperial Tobacco Company will hare its buyer here for the open- ing tale and the Expert and all other 
csprsssnutrTS companies will have 
thalr men present. Indication• are 
Umt* will be keen bidding. The •P*n* Tuesday, Sop- RsVf.Mj) aod all Indications point ■«hh*sld,s most successful season 

L* ,f It "Raise it 
■are—Sell it Here” year and all huai- 
nem men of tho company ore co-op- erating with the fanners to make the 
•••fty seat Um heat tobacco market 
in the state. 

tV merchants of th* city are mak- 
ing special ml*. during Um weak af 
the opening and all the various rust 
rooms are being put in shape for 
Um farmers1 wives. The.Ckaaaher af 
Commerce will have a man fallowing 
Um sales duly, who will make a com- 
plete study of pries* on this market 
aa compared with other places. 
COL. ceoTm. rose suffers 

SLIGHT STROKE FARALYSIS 

Fayetteville, Sept. 4. — Gee. M. 
Rose, of Fayetteville, dean of Um 
Cumberland County Bar aeeocietioa, 
while an business in Goldaboru Friday 
suffered a alight Strok* at paralysis, but waa able to return to hie homo. 
There la alight change in hit condi- 
tion today aod the physicians hope for 
a speedy recovery. Colonel Rote la 
now and has been division eeunael 
far the Atlantis Coast lino Railroad 
company for a great number af 
yean. 

jPARDON IS SOUGHT 
I FOR FRED DENNIS 

Hem 

i Donn. 8*pt. 4—"Honor, why didn’t 
[you tell mo of thl.r ooltood a rwcK 

UttU woman wbo kneeled 

■'3tw=wjw« .boon brought to Urn terra Jail by Pe ■iceman Pago and NIaver. 
“I co aid n’t, honcmlknaw it wouk 

hort yoa to. and I find planned to liv, 
‘tr*1*bt1 work hard and malt* yot bcPP^L wl* tha buaky reply of littl. Prod Denning, who **»“ yean ir, 
* craped from the atate farm whit, 
urving a 11-month cootenc* for rob 
bing a local veterinarian. 
" the boj committed tho crime he waa little 

more than a half-wit and eufferiaa 
| fiom py«Jy«t. induced hr a blow 4 
I the bead from a tsobo whom h. had *t«k«d to the pricujef o bod an3 dim 
“*r l? ChaHoaton; C., oovaral aonthi before. One other boy waa im- 
plicated in the robftery. Through the influence of role thro* and frlonda, however, tho other. eueeped ponleb- 
"'"t-. Utu» Fr»d tad Many frlonda, but they wore impotent when hli 
time came for aentaaeo- 8o ha wee carried a area to etate 
son --one toot -- and an am 

.•sribgltig loos* At^tSy ho won 2 conAdooca of his k.iwsrv They llkod 
MM ■ trusty. Ons 

day bo doridod to Mcap* or die hi Uie water* of the ftbaaok*. He dived 
a and Much to kia surprise, succeeded ia swimming to ufofc. Beyond tbs wood* oa the other Mds ho found an old nit of clothe* draped *n the form of a scare crew la a cars field. Thou he appropriated. After several day* of hiding he found hie way to the home of friends In "Norfolk. 
A&V“' or so of liberty Fred 

“»• use «C M. limb*. A lit. 
*{• *£"• Uur found hU way to tboPoelfic coast v£n be worked at v*rio** J?*** »“d bpcemt Moderately U *-• **•»•* ho mat and 

ther b^o haart It 
J^lad to a local Vaewnepenaaa to 
*£. *• ** • /•» tha boy sa that he could rotfta home. Applies- ties wa* mode to Oarer* or Morrison. b“* b**?r* ‘he ferSdHtea were coae- 
pleted the mother was aonetncod that bar ton was dead, ia the Matter was 
dropprd 
-a1?* w“k,rr*d Mid his wife ad In a little aut^AkP* MW 
Denning bad d 

— 

hod come tebUeTtheir ... 
'so iH tlmt they wen obliged to leave 
jbiM with relatives in Dearer. 

!?* **_h*pt>7 when he u- 
rived His friends wars fearful for bis 
■ fro!5 he said “sure- 
ly they will not bother a Ban who Is 
in my condition." 

Hi. ronditlcn, however, did not 
save him. His proaoneo waa known to 

I the local police- Thursday night state 
prison officials notified Chief Pago 
'that they wanted Fred. Ysaurday b* 
was taken te Raleigh in Deputy 
[Sheriff Walter T«0tag*’* big ear Hit 
wife and Chief v>r* accompanied him. Ha made no complaint, bat im- 
plored bit friends to do the best they 
eoold for kia 

Now Chief Page la heading n move- 
ment to petition Governor Morrteon 

• for hie pardon. H is probable that the 
governor will bo asked for an imme- 
diate parole pending the completion of formalities, which will require at 
least SO daps according to custoea^— 
Byrun Ford ia Graenftora, Dolly News. 

WAYWARD VbUTH GIVEN 
CHANCE RY JUDGE KERR 

Closwne* Joans T*M at Fayetteville 
T« RttrUvt —HU fm 

poalaa Clvaa Yaar oa Road 

F.y.ttevflla, 8^t. a^Jadg* John B. Rerr.wbo baa bean to eastern 
Carolina mslefartor, the lacametiea 
Of swift sad fiery Justice, held eat 
the hand of marry to Clarasce Timet, 
a Hop. Mill, yrath, wlwT the W oaafauad in Superior coast that ha 
Md fOtind ft kfittli ft# lUmmw J^smk 

£ .»"4 robted m d«n with Elite Hill. With the bo* eodbu aged fatter 
.landing before tea in tetra, tha 
judge mw aa opportunity to drive 
homo o lemon that would ,B .11 Uk.H- 
hood go with the prteoner through life 
•ad make a good cilian oat of o woy- wa-d youth. 

In eloquent tome te depicted to 
Jena the danger of the count te 
w»e punning and the arrow te bad 
brought to hi. mother end father. Ha 
coaid te ant to the etote prtau far tte offena be ted committed, tte 

trianer wa told; but te wa going 
’.te given a ttet.; th« judge wa. 

going to tend hte teak «b the ami 
of hfi faithful father and devoted mo- 
tb—. ai hon*U people a Coadberland 
coanty afforded. 

But Judge Kerr wa not a IncHaod 
when te nrn to dote with Elate HUL 
a haidpnod offender whom ho ted 
ted before at Roeford Hill wa tha 
ringleader of the robbery. He got two 
yeare on the comity roods, tte een- 
Uneo to begin at the enpirutloa of 
tte It mootha given Mm te Hoke 
canty for attempted jafl breaking, 
fllx month, of tte H.ke mntonc. wa. 
telekan off wteu Judge Karr loomed 
that Hill fought on tte Hindenture 
Hnu. “But Hill Jo a dangomue man 
•Md tte jartel. "If 1 ahould tare Mm 
leoa te weald rub every bank to tbii 
Mote If given time." lire. HH1, Jim 
Cteteya, a deacon tent of the great 
aeeeoiauM, end Bunt Hodge were 

dto^argud when hia honor diraelod 
"wdtet* of not gwflty m to thorn. 

Btotbda. CetebvattM~Boumtea 
O" Bjntey Boptomter IMh. W. 

wjU oehhmte Mm Betty C. Buttef'l 
birthday at tte team of 1. C. Butler, 

.of Soaepeoa, «B of ter mtetlvea 
fHenda and a.Igtob.ru am oordteRj iavltod te mm* and bring a baatet. 

TOUCHDOWN" TO 
REPUCE “HOMER’ 

> Football Will Poah BoaoboM b 
Background With Opaa- 

int Fall Practice 

Diamond giving away to tha grid 
Iron, ball and bat to the pigskin, laat; 
grandatand veto** of aid man ii 
*hirt elrevas yelling “Hama Ran, ton’ 
to college yalU and cryi af yoothfu 
vo'ea* “Touchdown, Atta Boy, Team* 
•arka tha rporting world cKenya earn. 
!rg about dartag tkir and the next 
fa# weak*. The athletic world will 
•\'f* Ita aye*. beginning thia week, 

1 whan football with the early fall prac- 
tice*, occupy the center of the itui 
end port baseball Into the back- 
round. In thia etata. certainly tha 
talk ie already beginning to change, 
and Ita football peoapacta for th* var- 
ious rollegos that it the topic of sport 
conversation rather than the pennant 
winner* af Lbo haaaball Hague*. 

Today the University of North 
Carolina football squad report* for 
Ka first workout, with tha veteran 
coach, Bill Falser. at Ha head. Proa- 
pacta at Carolina, according to all ra- 
oortr, are exceedingly encouraging. A number of old man bar* reported who war* doubtful at drat, and with 
Robbins Lowe, captain-elect,- as the 
ana big star, landing the team. Fat- 
ear and Carolina ahanld feel mighty 
good about prospects far a winoiag 
team. 

At Cinlina the raws ha* coma that 
San Brown and Bill Blount, both fin- 
ished football player* on tba Carolina 
amiad aaason before last, will be hack, 
with Frad Pharr, who broke kit ankle 
and was out of tha geate the latter 
part af laat see an a. Johany Johnson 

tba* nat returned, and may not ha 
which, indeed. In md new* to 

follower* of Corolla* football. John- 
*0D w* one of State College's atari 
lari aaaaoa aad attended the Univer- 
sity after Christmas, expecting to 
ploy football there this fsIlTbut tome 
misunderstanding about his work Is 
■aid to have caused hit returning 
doubtful, and Carolina may not have 
to star half back on her squad at alL 
I.iipfert. Jacobi, XernodU. Poindex- 
ter, Tenney, Harmon, Cochrane, 
Pritchard, Shepard are among those 
of experiences! calibre that hse# *.- 
thar already ruportod or will raport 
in the next four days. 

State College opened her fall loot- 
hell practice yesterday with Harry Hartsell back us bar coach. Hartsell 
is a coach of ram ability, aad tha 
west tslslgh collogiaas have ovary 

experienced In tha tactics of___ 
football ard the best methods to to- 
rilll them In the minds of raw matsr- 
1*1. 

Hunt Faucatta and Floyd art two 
of the State College mainstays that 
will be outstanding on bar team this 
fall, if the whole lot are not outstand- 
ing, as last ran son. Although Stole 
probably eaanot boast of the wealth 
of material she had lari season. It 
certainly cannot bo said that good 
material is not them, aad Coach 
Hartsell is well pleased with his tbn- 

Practices on all tbs North Carolina 
collage football A elds will begin eith- 
er tmi or next week. Wake Forest 
to open up this weak wKh good pros- 
pects for a winning team. Trinity to 
open up her third football training 
season, aad Guilford aad Bon to 
also follow the lead of thalr larger 
contemporaries. Sous* flue football 
will be la order la North Carolina 
and by Nerth Carolina football teams 
from September 24th on, when the 
Arst games will he played In the 
StAtf. 

Followers of footbsdl over the state 
will have an opportunity to witness 
some grant contests ia too state tbit 
year. The CaroHno-Viiginia earn* 
Thanksgiving. will be played la Chap- 
el HOlthti year, end trill, of course, 
he the higgsri drawing sard of any 
game that wW be ployed in tk* stats 
during the entire saaaea. Neat to 
Uni contest, pc mans, ran si uie n» 

Work exhibition fit Katoifh whan 
Carolina and State college clash. Al- 
though this Is only tha third Carol- 
ina-State annual game, with each 
team a victory, tradition is already 
moelding which is making it one of 
tha biggaat football games in the 
•oath. 

STAGE ALL SET FOR 
WILSON OPENING TODAY 

TebeeaaaisOa Advise Fee was » To Fro 
aaad Stew^la^MUag Weed 

Wllaen, Sept. A—The stage la sat 
end the door* of Wilson's rix mam- 
moth tobacco warehouses are thrown 
wide open end tomorrow morning 
warehousemen will sxtsnd the glad 
hand to to# planters of Eaeum Coro- 
llas aad Invite them to "drive in." 

Opinions differ as to the ah-re*ad 
avaragas an the opening day, bat all 
agree that the good weed will bring 
good prices. Good breaks ere looked 
for bet net Wnengh to "Mock" the 
market. 

Tobacconist* caution planters to 
market Ike crop slowly, ff they wtah 
beet resalts. Large crowds are expect- 
ed tomouaw many will coma to eee 
which way tha cat will Jump. 

“JungUtowa," the tobacco district, 
has everything In readlaeet Barbe- 
cue aad hat dog men am stocked ap 
for the occasion, and satpaetod boot- 
ieggtre, street fakirs, confidante men 
and all manner of otiy-tongued sharps 
are "aetUhtf" bo get their share of £ 
farmers' herd canted dollars. 

NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby (riven to the phblie 

that eppUeettoa erffl be made to the 
Gov am or of North Carolina for the 
pardon of Fred Denning an Friday, 

| Bantam her l«th IML 

Oo!?WWrta'W1UJAR8, 
Attorneys for Fred Denning. 

* AVMAHOM WINS PRIZES 
* .The AnnOm township 
: szrErissrv m 

•S^SVS'JK.TilSig 
Ksrwrss- ,si % 

• prism in the two other events 
* aad me and prlsa la tha choir * contact. 
* Tha local choir was trained 
* ky tfm- Herpm HeUidsy .*4 
* »r. J. R. Butler sad was eaas- 
* posed of nsny of Dunn'* best 

j janr.SitStfis.rs a 
j iXi.'.vr'Ar^rtf'ia.' * P»r.^>rnre led the chair la the * contest. The hundreds of-u 
* attending the eaeotfr£ 73? 
J* eshoro Township ware elated * OT"1 «he showing medo hy thoir * «W *ed meay srorrod tha 

StfsiftfJS.'1"-1*"* * The prises, a* awarded by the * lj»Agm war* a* follows: Neill’. * Creak, ltd mine, silver loving 
m ETp;»Ar*r»*b*ro. second prise. * *•; Barts* oe, third arise, SIS. * Quartette contort, Dunn, first 
* Rri“ »*t M Quartette books; * F*ddlari* Contest. Dunn, first 
* prise, IS. 

COTTON COMING IN AND 
SELLING FOR GOOD PRICES 
Tbs P.rmor. Urglag 

Crop 
From fifteen to eighteen cents have |heen the prices paid on the loeal mar- 

ket for new cotton daring tha nest 

tea optimism has ten shown by tha firman that has baas uilr uihh.- 
dmHnt *" auntkZ An a? 
!•*■*» •* »kag* twaaty-Avs balas pat day af aaw sattaa baa baaa nawi 
,ln. aad tha firman an Wight aad 
|A»arfal nar tha pric« thay an ra- 
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^SS*;rt!S JESTfteT i 
corss-Battf tb« pricaa May katanas 

SBG& 
dHBS'Wa>>i»aS^a^ 
RECOVER BONES 

OF DEAD AIRMEN 
Mart& Banking AirpUma 

Sanaalaaa Wkila Em Ranta 
Ta Wood Virginia 

sfttfcs-i'ijajsjs S^X^-rrsrJSss 
tw aaitea southwest of BoauaarviUa, 
Nicholas county, aad tka Afth It an 
roata by aatomabite ta Chari tsten fa 
a sarloas caaditiaa. according to in- 
formation ncotrod tonight by Major Daraapert Jahasoa, fa ehargo of tha 
aniT air forraa atatieaad kan. 

Tha daad an: Uaataaaat Harry L. *»•*• fllst, Madford, Oi»|Sl Sargoant Arthur B. Brows, Koa- f tilrj 
I’rtrata Walter B. Howard, Baa 

Praadaco. 
iajaiad: Corporal Ateg- 

andor C Hasaltea, Wilmington. Dala- 
^F»rt. 

littla chaaca far tls ncovory of 
Carparal Haslotaa waa -iriinl hr 
*J,'£*“* whan it waa tears- that la addition ta aaffartew bn- 
k**tejra tka corpora! was Injand la- 

.Tka wrarhsd airplano waa dinarar- 
tZ a,fSrH.’Cr 
Pa* ad i» by haadrada af nauSfaaf 
tka rteinity In whisk tha tragody oa- 
wnad aa wall as alrpUaaa aaat oat 
from Charteaten aad army inarching 
pactiaa 

Hocbaa roparted te Major Johnson 
by teiaphaaa that ha hoard faint 
trial and groans white starching fa 
a haarOy waa dad aad particateriy 
ragged aactiaa. PoUorringtea dirac- 
tian af tha sounds ha aud, ha cams 
“pon in* wnciM-Mcitn, to* bom •f which had bar l«d itaatf la tb* 
rwund hi wMb a way that the toil re- 
Mfaicd high la tba air. It* yorfti*. 
Indicated that la tb* Anal dir* t* tb* 
PMjd *b* air ylaaa bad b**a ayald* 

Tb* badlM *f thr*« of tb* rietlau, 
*®r» “4 ^ISoJTCtbSk «*ck> 

ewwjsri* of tb* ebarrad dabcta, wa* 
eaacht la tb* wraaham. 

*•»"•■« bl* attontioa 
to tb* tajarad man. wb* had aaund 
to mwl wraral yard* hia tb* mm* 
?f tb* dtaatawr and wa* fanad lying 
:k.*S=S ESSWaw; Mb • on., .1 ..k. H. ft*. hB 
tb* (affartae Alar a* eaarfartabl* m 
P«**W *ad Mt *ob/*r b*ty. After 
tb* arrlral *f Mr*nU Mare ***raber*. 
Radtoton wa* eanted am* tbaa a 
awto to tb* *dr* *f tb* deal* we*d*. 
wb*r* h* wa* ylaead la *a aatoai* 
bit* and tab** to AtaBM*T*rlil«. tb* 
naaraat tow* In which that* wa* 

rowa to b* a yhyelrf** 
Tb* injured bm'i taadtaaa waa 

l~ a* n *ritlaal that yhyaklaoa 

DRY PERIOD HITS 
1 PEOPLE OF IBB 

PART OF STATE 
NssiEtt-ss.t' 
1 nil Bmtiam 

Raleigh and wujom 
!j rACE water famines 

HanN* Traafcla TVTO. 

H*» li Wat Fd^111*1" 
| Lack of rainfall la cartel* aactlaa* 
.of tha teat. ha* baa* aarr -.*h 'darlag tka ^ 
itowa. aia aryte, .at aa a ramftrf 

with 

“wotowad.and tel 

ws2,'53s'Fi5ri5 
xmjs£s2?2z ‘•‘7? 
Jjfd* Md tha pelade akm MaiaUk that caoaad the —ti7hm--?1a 

sriSES 
jn. a Amr to tank too 

• 

tatha*, 
r-23 

mi HferaviftM «ifi(W ^ 

l8Sl 

s-g^-gs MM to ha?aJSS. Hnlto m2 
r>r wha nqaeetad the dtlnea la' 
•"» tor rala and taUaf to to?*J? 

pyg|g 
I I* wCSttha etty alilala haaa 
|«1M MM and deckled mpaa oaa! 

|~ny?k|if> ^tV*Mh£’ 
•iheat far a n ni*fiairTlu jj****! 
lam atation than haj been potMafc into uat to -aiara tha akaatiaiTaa tooth aa poaaibl*. 

Other te»„j aud coaatiaa la tha 
aaaton mod ceatnl part at the atota 
»r* atfarint fn« tha loaf draught •»* &?. *#pe* ^ «MD. At KahS and Wilaon, hoaaant, tha erp baa 
pefcepa bean loodaat a ad aaaditknu 
*»** ̂ iSd^owtTtsomz 
?•? bepianlaf to eaaalain abaat to* 

!S2 
&X"rsL-s^i*n: tto to* attoAe *--__ l_-r_ 

ton «f th« atata or Sooth, for that 
■attar, and ’t *9 tatoaaaah am 
• ■••dad ported ad dry waadhar to 
raaBy Hart dlaa*Traa adfhata. 

Aa for tha watar aaaaly la Dwl 
otoana Meed hart no faar. Owiae to 

Surat wi: jQh *7 ayall Urchin* thU aaettoa «d 

torajMttfa' .rVSaSVS!?^ 
W^sTSTaS •ciiHiaa arloa that Daaa faaaH a£ 

•» aeto. 

•bout aa few aauthay to" toao far 
a loa, tto. «d all rtod/anT7J£ dn, aad tot Capa Faar rim at tha 
|H** 1—» Dj“* aad Fayattorflla U 

tow aad dWpUyaa tha 
■arto of a dry parted. A faw Mall 
■arahaa ora torn ta ha drlid ap 

»l*bt-_ 
amraata far apt to tha 

sic rowu Ftntr utiao 
rvnNomAnoM 

Tto Ma May that la ta aappty U- 
liagtaa with watar la toiacmaeated 
aa thla wwrtt aad It It atatad that hy 

^ba*. aa ahaaZ 

eTsra-jsHSSy? gEgSffsffi* 
* Tto** day* tha way of tha taaai 

ia tarrad.—Maahrirta Taaaaa 
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